Thispaperexplorestherelationbetweensubjectsandstandardsinawaythatis informedbyaprocessorientationtotheoreticalpsychology.Standardsare presentedasobjectificationsofvaluesdesignedtogeneralizeandstabilize experiencesofvalue.Standardsareneverthelesspronetobecoming'parodic'in thesensethattheycanbecomeobstaclestotheactualizationofthevaluesthey weredesignedtoincarnate.Furthermore,muchcriticalsocialsciencehas mishandledthenatureofstandardsbyinsistingthatvaluesarenothingbutlocal andspecificconstructionsinthemundaneworldofhumanactivity.Torectify thisproblem,thisarticlereactivatesasenseofthedifferencebetweentheideaof afiniteworldofactivityandaworldofvaluewhichpointsbeyondandexceeds passingcircumstance.Resourcesforthere-activationofthisdifference-which iscoretoaprocessualgraspofself,memoryandvalue-arefoundinthethinking ofA.N.Whitehead,MaxWeber,MarcelProustandSorenKierkegaard.
TheprocessphilosopherA.N.Whiteheadmakesasimilardistinctionusingthe words"evaluation"and"valuation"inalecturedeliveredin1941 (Whitehead, 1948) .MuchlikeVatin,heusesevaluationtomean"theanalysisofparticular factsintheWorldofActivitytodeterminethevaluesrealizedandthevalues excluded" (Whitehead,1948:62 2.Withinanyoneoftheseregisters,expertsmayinturnoperatewith differentmeaningsofvalueor"thegood"(under"cost",forexample,sellerswant toearnmoney,buyerstosave); 3.Differentsituationsyieldadditionalvariationinvaluation(juicy tomatoesaregoodforsaladsbutnotinsandwiches); 4.Theregistersinturnarenotevenunitary,andsobreakdowninto furthervariety,situationalspecificity,andpersonalcontingency(withinthe sensualregister,tastemaycompetewithshapeorcolour); 5.Ifthiscontingency,fragmentationandspecificitywerenotenough,we mustaddtoitthevariousadditionalcontingenciesthatcomeintoplaywhen relationsbetweentheregistersaretakenintoaccount(asnotedabovewhen productioncostclasheswithtastiness). Themessage,inshort,isarepetitionofwhatwemightcallthemantraof multiplicity,complexityandculturalandhistoricalspecificity.Valuesare resolutelyconfinedtotheworldofactivity:amixedmultiplicityofeventsintime thatcomeandgo.Astheytellinglyputit:"Timeandagaintherearenewshifts, contrastsandsurprises"(140).Hencetheconclusionthat"jointlythese complexitiesimplythatitisimpossibletofitthecaseof'goodtomatoes'intoa niceschematicoverview"(140).Itseemsthattheniceandsimpleschematic overviewof5registerswasreallyjustarusetodrawusawayfromanysenseof claritybybombardinguswiththerepeatedinsistenceofimpossiblecomplexity. Incasethisapparentlyempiricalconclusionwerenotsufficient,theothermain conclusionisthatasresearchersandacademicsweshouldgiveupanyambition ofcreatingatheoryofvaluationorindeedofanyconceptsthatseek"tobevalid betweenandbeyondcases"(139).Weshouldabandonanyeffortstorefineour thinkingbecause"thelessonisthatinsightsdonotneedtobeschematized" (140).Infact,theauthorsboastthatthey"abstainfromfusingourdifferentcases intoacommonscheme" (140) (MolandHeuts,2013:140) . Dominationandcontrol,wearetold,areaboutguaranteeing"improvements"by forcingtheirimplementation.Theobjectofimprovementisthus"overpowered", "tamed"andotherwiseforcedintosubmissiontothestandards(141)."Care"by contrast,isaboutrespectfullyhelpingsomethingtoimprove,encouraging positivedevelopmentsand"tinkeringwithweaknesses"andotherwise managingmanifoldunpredictableeventsinasharingandco-constitutingkindof way.Inotherwordsthevalueofcareisendorsedinamodificationoftheold themeofpersuasionversusforce.Thisisallverywellanditisgoodtospeakup forthevalueofcareandtheimportanceofcaringforvalue,butthishaslittleto dowithstandardizationassuchorwiththerelationshipbetweenvaluesand standardsassuch.Anyseriousstudyofstandardshighlightsthattheir applicationalwaysinvolves'care'inthesenseofuniquepeopleinconcrete situationswhomustinterprettheabstractstandardandreconstructits relevancetotheirownparticulars,takingintoaccountthenumerousvalues alwaysatplay (Axel,2002; Bowker&Star,1999; Timmermans&Berg,2003) . Itisnotablethatbeyondthisimplicitandvalueladencontrastbetweencareand standards,MolandHeutshardlymentionstandardsintheirarticle.Whenthey discusshowtheirparticipantscarefortomatoestheystatethat"mostofthe mundanepracticeswheretomatoesarebeingimprovedhavenotbeentamedto fitstandards" (MolandHeuts,2013:140 Thebeliefwhichweallhaveinsomeformorother,inthemeta-empirical validityofultimateandfinalvalues,inwhichthemeaningofourexistence is rooted, is not incompatible with the incessant changefulness of the concrete viewpoints, from which empirical reality gets its significance. Both these views are, on the contrary, in harmony with each other. Life with its irrational reality and its store of possible meanings is inexhaustible. The concrete form in which value-relationship occurs remains perpetually in flux, ever subject to change in the dimly seen future of human culture. The light which emanates from those highest value-ideas always falls on an ever changing finite segment of the vast chaoticstreamofevents,whichflowsawaythroughtime. WeberhereneatlysumsupwhatMolandHeutsseeastheonlypossibleworld forvalues:theconcreteformofaneverchangingperpetualfluxoffinite viewpointsshiftingsituationbysituation.ButWeberdoesnotseethisas incompatiblewiththenotionof"ultimatevalues"whoselightfallsonthisflux, enablingitstransformation.Heseesnoincompatibilitybetweentheideaofa realmofvalue-ideas(whichrootsthemeaningofourexistence),andthisvast andchaoticstreamofeventsflowingawaythroughtimewithitsinexhaustible andeverchangingstoreofpossiblemeanings.Infact,Weberseesa"harmony" betweenthese"views".Theconcretetemporalfluxgetsitsverysignificancefrom thevalue-ideals. Whitehead(1948) Whitehead'sterms,itisthesuperjectofaneternalobject) .AsProustputsit,such asubjectexperiencesanobjectexisting"intheoneandonlymediuminwhichit couldexistandenjoytheessenceofthings,thatistosay:outsidetime"(223). Inshort,Proustsuggeststhatwhateveridentifiesthepresentwiththepast therebyextractsatimelessvaluewithaneternalorimmortalqualitycapableof dispellinganxietyconcerningtemporalmatters,includingdeath."Thisexplained whyitwasthatmyanxietyonthesubjectofmydeathhadceasedatthemoment whenIhadunconsciouslyrecognisedthetasteofthelittlemadeleine,sincethe beingwhichatthatmomentIhadbeenwasanextra-temporalbeingand thereforeunalarmedbythevicissitudesofthefuture.Thisbeinghadonlycome tome,onlymanifesteditselfoutsideofactivityandimmediateenjoyment,on thoserareoccasionswhenthemiracleofananalogyhadmademeescapefrom thepresent.Andonlythisbeinghadthepowertoperformthattaskwhichhad alwaysdefeatedtheeffortsofmymemoryandmyintellect,thepowertomake merediscoverdaysthatwerelongpast,theTimethatwasLost"(223).
But,inanequallyimportantsense,theintegrativevalueatstakeinthese experiencesisnotsimplyoutsidetheworldof"activityandimmediate enjoyment".Therare"miracle"ofanalogywasnosimpleescapefromthe presentbutpreciselyanintegrationofpresentandpast-anintegrationthat drawsuponaliminalzoneofindiscernibilityandcommonalitybetweenpastand present,andbetweenmyselfasIoncewasandmyselfasIamnow.This integrationpermittedanunusualsynthesisofimaginationandsensation. Sensationisaboutthe"proximal"hereandnowworldofactivityandthe immediateenjoymentofwhatispresent.Imagination,bycontrast,canonly savourwhatisabsent.Likevoluntarymemory,itintroducespossibilityinto actuality,andthusuprootsusfromthebeing-thereofgrounded,proximal perception. Kierkegaard(1974:163) (Nissen, 2002) : …hisgoodlyframe,theearth,seemstomeasterilepromontory;thismost excellentcanopy,theair-lookyou,thisbraveo'erhangingfirmament,this majesticalrooffrettedwithgoldenfire-why,itappearsnootherthingtome thanafoulandpestilentcongregationofvapors...(Hamlet,Act2,Scene2).
